THIES FARM

The ttThies Farnt' on Carson Road, located near Highway 70, has been the
home of five genera-ions of the Thies Family. Johann Heimrich Thies and his
wife, Marie Broeker, both born in 1840 and married in 1860, were Ehe first
@rners in the family chain. They purchased the property on August 15, LBSL
frour John & Lizz,ie OtBrien. Onmers preceding them included John G. Watson
and Loring & Catherine Geiger.

At the time of the purchase, Johann H. Thies hraa superintendent of the
Evangelical "St. Peters Cemeteryrr where he lived with his family on LucasHunt Road. Six children were born to them--4 girls and 2 boys.
H. Wilhetm (William) Thies, the oldest boy, with his father buil-t and
developed the newly-acquired tand into a fruit and vegetable far:n. Wil-liam
married },tarie Bangert in 1885 and to them six sons were born. The large
two-gtory frame farm home still stands today which housed the grandmother,
grandfather, as well as ldilliam, Marie, six sons and a maiden Aunt Erma who
never married.

In the early 1900ts, public schools rdere not available, so the Evangelical Church provided German etementary school-s for their children. Later,
the
the

Norrnandy Public Schools replaced these
German language with Engl-ish.

parochial schools and repl-aced

Fruits, vegetables, etc.were hauled to the market in St. Louis by horse
buggy. MosE of William & Mariers sons stayed with farming as their Life
work and as they grew older and married, they esEablished farms of their own
in St. Louis CounEy, Ferguson and Robertson.
and

Edwin Thies, one of the "middl-e sonsrrrremained on the Carson Road farm
his father, In 1919, Edwin rnarried Bettina Petersen. They establ-ished
their home on Carson Road and operated Thies farn. Three children were born
to them.
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Trucks have replaced the horse and buggy, tractors have replaced the
horses, and greenhouses have replaced the 'rhotbedstt.

Mr. Edwin Thies, who is now retired (but still works in the vegetable
at the farm) will be 80 years old this year. His oldest son, Edgar,
his wife and 4 chil-dren are now tilling the soil to carry on the rrThies
tr'ruit and Vegetable" tradition. 1881-1973i1
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